
IN BANK GASES
.Counsel Argue at Length, and

Court Takes Matter Under
;Advisement.

PLANS FOR NEW CHURCH

.Methodists Will Erect $12,000
Edifice in Petersburg,

Others News.

TIrnes-Dlspatch Bureau,
0 Bolllngbrook Strcot,

J'hono 1487.
Petersburg, Va., i'obruary 21.

The Appomuttox Truat Company
casts, hi which Charles Hall Hnvla anil
Carter K. Bishop stand Indicted tor tho
making of an alleged false report of
tho condition of the bank in Angus'.,
lfiOS, to tho State Corporation Commis¬
sion, came up in the Hustings Court
this morning on preliminary proceed¬
ings. Counsel for the defendants first
submitted a motion to quash the In¬
dictment, and then entered a demur¬
rer, and both were argued at length
by counsel for the defense In support,
and by Commonwealth's Attorney R.
H. Mann In opposition. Tho argument
Involved many law points of interest
utid importance.

Motion to fliiush.
The points sei forth and elaborated

In the motion to quash were as fol¬
lows:

I. No rules were ever adopted pre-
hcrlblng the time of or form for mak¬
ing statements by banks to tho State
CorporaUon Commlsulon. The Con-
tilllullon. .Section 1G9, requires that
the State Corporation Commission
shall prescribe such formB. Tho statute
(section 1109) requires that the State
Corporation CommiaMlon shall pre¬
scribe the form of suoh reports, and
shall, by its rules, prescribe tho time
of mak'ng euch sta-lements. The Con-
StUAItlon, section 166, rcqulre.» that
the State Corporation Commission
shall keep a permanent record of all
of Its Judgments, rules and orders.
Section 12".2 of i'ollard's Code, requiresthat the State Corporation Commission,
before adopting any general rule, shall
give notice oT such Intention In the
newspapers, n-nd that after such rule is
adopted it »hall be published In tho
newspapers not less thsn once a week
for four consecutive weeks, and shall
also, as long as It remains In Offect,be published In each subsequent report
of the commission. It docs not uppear
by any report of the commission, or,in fact, by tho records which the conj-mlsslon Is required by tho Constitution
to keep, that any rule of any kind
wae ever adopted by the commission
prescribing the lime or tho form of
making such reports, without which
action no such offense as is here
charged could be committed.

2. That the btatute In tho form Inwhich It was In 1908 required only one
report to be made In each year, while
it appears by the records of this court
in the other Indictments against Mr.
'Wshop that more than one report was
called for in 1908.

a That our statute Is so drawn as
to embrace within It a part of. a
Vnlte<j States statute, and also the
rules of the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, without setting forth the same
ut length, which Is lu conflict with
sections r.O and f>3 of tho Constitution.

4. Because a necessary part of the
punishment It prescribed Is a fine,while section 3SS9 of the Code pro¬vides that no prosecution shall be
Vrought to recover a fine after one
your. Tho offense In this case Is al¬
leged to have been committed three
years before the Indictment wus found.

6. Tho dates of tho call and of tho
-making of the report are alleged In
the Indictment as the 10th day of Au¬
gust. 1908, bile It appears by the
call and report that the call was maue
on July 17, 1908, and the report was
made to the State Corporation Com¬
mission on August 17, 1908.

1'olntn of Urnmrrcr.
1. That the indictment alleges thatthe statement was on. and in accord¬

ance with the forms required by theState Corporation Commission. and
pursuunt to the statute In stich
case made and provided, ft Is. there¬
fore, alleged that Mr. Bishop did ex¬
actly what he ought to have done In
making tho report.

2. That the Indictment does not al¬
lege that the statement wan made bythe bank, which was required by thelaw to make It. but alleges that the
report was made by the cashier, who
"was only required to certify It: nor
does the Indictment allege that the
cashier was authorized to make such
statement.

3. That the indictment is really for
jierjury. with which Is joined In the'same count a charge of making a false
Rt.ite.ment of the condition of the hank,
which statement ihe cashier was not
required by law to make.

4. That section 1109 Of the Code re¬
quires the cashier or president to cer¬
tify tho statement under oath, so that,if he certllles it falsely, he Is guiltyof perjury. But section 1070 deals
with a separate offense. It provides
for a fino If the bank falls to make
a statement, but when It deals with
the officers of the bank. It refers only
to such false statements of the oondi-
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tlon of tlio bank as any ottlcer shall
make to any examiner sem by the
commissioner to examine the bank
umler section 1165 of the Codo. No
allegation setting forth such an of¬
fense appears In tho Indictment.
Colonel Jumes Munn. Charles T. Ijis-

sltor und J. II. Willcox. representing
tho defendants, argued In advocucy of
these points, and Commonwealth's At¬
torney Mann opposed them. The argu¬
ment consumed the morning and af¬
ternoon sessloiif of tho cour:. There Is
only one Indictment alleging false re¬
port against Charles Hall Lewis, while
there are several against Mr. I3iahop.
The judge's decision on the points
raised will be of great Importance in
linully settling these cases. The court
took motions under advisement.

Iteming I^ojiy.
}1arvtf Hitchcock, tiie young agent

and operator of tho Seaboard Air Line
Hallway at Burgess Station, In Dln-
wlddle county, whose back was dis¬
located and broken on Sunday by being
run over by a handcar. Is r- ....Ing easy
t"-fliiy In the Petersburg Hospital.
His body lo Incased In plaster-of-Parls.
The- lower half of his body If paralyzed
hopelessly. It Is feared. He ie thor¬
oughly cont-cloup. however, and recog¬
nizes and talks with his friends.

Xew MrthoriUt Church.
Plans have bren adopted for the Me¬

morial M- E. fThurch, to be. erected on

West Washington Street, In the grow¬ing wertern section of the city, andtho contract for Its erection will «oonbe awarded. Tho building will ooit112,000, and will b» of modern designund conveniences for church worship[and Kundav school work.
Died lu WllllamMbnrg.Mrs. Minnie G. ilargravo, formerlyof Petersburg, died yesterday In \Vli-llamsburg, after a brief lllnes.-;. Thobody svaa brought here to-day, andwill he taken 10 Dlnwlddle county forburial. Deceased was tho'daughterof Dr. John Crowder, of Dlnwlddle.
Monument to Comrades,The Washington Artillery Associa¬tion of Now Orleans has a beautiful

Kquure in Blundford Cemetery, nearthe hlBtorlc old church, now a Con¬federate memorial chapel. In which
rest the remains of sixteen membersof that famous command who feil Inthe battlts around Petersburg. Abeautiful granite monument is to cora-
rnemoratc their memory. It will beartho names of those who sleep In the
square, and also tha following lnscrlp-tlon:

"Erected by tht
Washington Artillery of New Orleans,

La..
In Memory of their Comrades

Killed During the Slogs
at Petersburg.

18fl4-lS«a."

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

Tho TImos-Dlspatch.
1020 Hull Street.

Phono Madison 175.
Behind closed doors the special com¬

mittee appointed by the WashingtonWard Democratic Club to report on the
number of candidates for the Common
Council advisable for the support of
the club, met last night at tho Lafay¬
ette House and drafted a report which
will be placed before the club on Fri¬
day night.
None of the committee, composed of

J. G. Saunders (chairman). Lacy Red-
lord. Walter B. DÜV.ali R. P. Shlllett
and D. L. Toney, would discuss the
report which was forwarded imme¬
diately to Carter C. Jones, president
of the. club, who Issued a cull forthe meeting. A large attendance is de¬
sired, and nil qualified voters on the
Southslde, whether members or not, are
urged to bo present.

A'egro Sent to Grand Jury.
Clarence Harris, the young negroheld on the charge of kiflinc; William

McAdoo Saturday night, was yesterday
sent on to the grand Jury by Justice
H. A. Maurice, who conducted the pre¬liminary hearing in Police Court. Part
2. Harris was represented by HiramSmith and the prosecution by Com¬
monwealth's Attorney Chari. s L. Page.Carlton Richardson and Cora Hob-,
sou, charged with Schling, were each
lined $3.50 and cos s.
Several ordinance violators were rc-

Quired to pay the costs o: prosecu-itioh and to secure the license nuin-Jbers for their teams.
The dog catchers'; who began opera-jHons in Richmond last week, are ex¬

pected to pay a visit to the SouthsldeThursday. A good harvest will he
reaped, there being nearly 600 dogsIn South Richmond and onlv 200 tagsissued.

Railroad to Dulld WurchniiNc.
Plans for the brick addition to the!

Hoarseness
Sloan's Linimentgivesquick relief
for all chest and throat affections.

Here's Proof
Rebecca. Jane Isaacs, of Lucy, Ky.,writes: " I have used, your Liniment In myfamily for croup, soro throat, lamo back andrbouiiiaÜKD), and in evory caso it gavoinstant relief."

Good for Pleuriiy nnd Asthma.Mr. David Can, of fi82 Elk St., Buffalo, N. Y., writes: " In tlio winter Ihad an attack of pleurisy in my side and my lung ami tried plasters, but itkept getting worse until I used Sloan'. Liniment and in a couple of days I
was entirely cured. My wife is troubled with aathma und Sloan's Linimentgives her instant relief."

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica and anysort of pain. At all dealers. Price25c., 50c. and jsi.oo.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

freight sheds of the Atlantic CoastLine Railroad, at Twenty-first and HullStreets, have been prepared and bids
nre being reco'ved. The new bu<ldiugwin be In the rear of the presentsheds. It will be sixty feel In lengthand forty-two feet In width. A plat¬form seven feet wide will run entirelvaround the building. By the new plansall freight will be received and deliv¬ered on the east side, while the sidingswill be on the west side, the reverseof the present arrangement. The work,which will start In a few davs, willcost In the neighborhood of 13,500.Refused to Reverse Verdict.
Judge Krnest II. Wells yesterday re¬fused to set aside the vordlct of theJury, which last week In the HustingsCourt, Part 2, awarded fä.OÜO to thoplaintiff In the suit of Ward againstthe Richmond Structural Steel Com¬

pany. Ward was ruing for $20,000 for
personal Injuries. An appeal was notedand the case will ho taken to the Su¬
preme Court.

Southslde Deaths.
William Howard Myers, thirty-sixyears old. died -Monday night at 10:13o'clock at his home, 3207 LawsonStreet. He is survived by his wife,mother and several brothers and sis¬

ters. The funeral will be held thisafternoon at 2 o'clock from the Hope-well Methodist Church, Chesterfield
county.

Mrs. Mary Powers Baber. wife ofJohn P. Baber, formerly of SouthRichmond, died Monday night at herhome in Now York. The body willbe brought to this city this morningfor burial. The funeral services willbe held lit the Clay Street Methodist
Church at 2::i0 o'clock. The burialwill be in Hollywood Cemetery.
The funeral of Joseph N. Barker, whodied Saturday night from Injuries re¬

ceived two weeks ago by falling from
a trestle near Chester, was held yes¬terday In Petersburg, the services be¬
ing conducted at the grave by the Rev,
L. X. Lollln, past <r of the CloptonStreet Baptist Church. The burial was
In Blandford Cemetery. Mr. Barker is
survived by one sister. Mrs. Missouri
A. Hargrcavos, of Highland Springs.

Personal Mention.
Lyon Bradley, who is a student at

the Carnegie Tech. Pittsburgh, Is vis¬
iting his parents.
Miss Dollio Harris, who underwent

on operation last week at the Retreat
for the Sick, is improving.
Mr. and -Mrs. Georce Paul, or 1305Balnbrldge Street, have returned from

a two-weeks' trip to Cuba and Florida.
Mr. Paul was taken ill while away
and is confined to his home.

Mrs. August Brandis bus returned to
her home. 130S Bainbridge Street, from
a two-months' visit to relatives In
Montgomery, Aln.
.lames Lavier, who underwent a se¬

rious operation Monday at the Memo¬
rial Hospital, is greatly Improved.

Richard Jenkins has returned from
n Visit to his parents In Boanoke.

Mr. nod Mrs. A. K. Raeb, formerly
Of Swansboro, nre visiting relatives In
Jacksonville and Tampa.

HIGH EXPRESS RATE
Said to Ite Three Times the Top Itale

of Bnllwnyn.
Hnshington. February 27..Bates of

the American Kxpress Company are
substantially three times the first-
class freight rates of railroads.
This fact was developed to-day at

the Investigation by commissioner
Lane Into the rates and methods of
express companies Instituted by tho
Interstate Commerce Commission.

J. 11. Bradley, vice-president of the
American, said that his company never
had made u rate less than two and n
half times tho ut'St-clnss rail freight
rnte.

Investigate Money Trust«.
Washington, February 27..A sub¬

committee of tho House Committee on
Banking and Currency, which is to
Investigate the money trust, to-day

\h'ts MotetsVoice/7 ' jill ^s% >yVr\ r»

You'll find your kind of music.the kind you like
best.in the new March list, which includes these three
superb numbers:

Caruso and Journet
sing Faure's noble "Crucifix"

All the beauties of this famous sacred composition with itsthrilling' climax are splendidly brought out by these two greatartists. *~i
Lmma Lames

renders a delightful Tosti song
The famous soprano's exquisite rendition of this number is

altogether beautiful and exhibits to perfection the lovely qual¬ity of her voice.

Pasquale Amato
gives a great Rigoletto scene

This highly dramatic air from Act II is one of the mostaffecting scenes in the opera, and it is splendidly rendered bythe great baritone.
Hear these records at any Victor dealer's, and ask him for a.Marchsupplement which contains a complete list of new single- and double-faced records, with a detailed description of each.

Always useVictor Records played with Victor Needles.there is no other way to get the unequaled Victor tone.
Victor Steel Needles, 6 cents per 100Victor Fibre Needles. 50 cents per 109 (can be rcpointed and used eicht tlmei)Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

made recommendations of procedure,which, It Is said, urge that chargesof alleged control of the money power
over the capital or "trust';" railroads,
hanks, and the New York Stock Ex¬
change, he Investigated.
Cha'rman Pujo, of the full commit¬

tee, announced that hearings would
begin within a few day?. Representa¬tive Henry, of Texas, chairman of the
Rules Committee, who led u light for
an Investigation by a select commit¬
tee, hut was beaten In the Democratic
caucus, to-day urged Chairman Pu.1o
to appoint Samuel ITntermyer, of New
York, counsel for the committee. He
also suggested Edward H. Farrar, of
New Orleans. Alton R. Parker Is also
being considered.

Austin Cane Postponed.
iSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Suffolk. Yn., February 27..In the
Circuit Court to-day the cuso of Dr.
Rebecca Austin, accused of malprac¬
tice, was continued until March 22, be-
reuse one of her lawyers, Assembly
Delegate Daniel Coleman, could not be
present. Dr. Austin had with her over
?2,2i10 when arrested, and has engaged
a good legal staff. One of the State'a
witnesses Is a slxteen-yeur-old Mary-
land girl.

Vigorous People
Here's a Prescription That Not

Only Banishes AH Stomach
Misery But Makes Run
Down People Strong

and Energetic
Miserable,

all run!
clown, ner-
V o ti s, tic-
s p o n d e n 11
people can
wake u p.
can really
feel pood
rich blood
flowing
thro ti e; h
their vein-,
after finish¬
ing only one
50-ccnt box
of MI-Ö-NA
Stomach
Tablets.
These

real l y re-
m a r k a b le

. tablets not'
only thoroughly clean the stomach; drive'
lout gas, sourness and fermentation, and|make the stomach strong and vigorous,
but they put vigor, vitality and confidence
into hopeless people.

Start a treatment to-day.cret a SO-
'cent box.take them as directed; and
before you have finished the human ma-
chihery will be able- to perform it- func¬
tions willingly and cheerfully. Moneyback if they fail to benefit. Sold byTragic Drug Co. ami druggists every¬
where.

titln '

Original

1417 and 1-119 East Main,

Richmond, Vri.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

Rothert & Co,
4th and Broad

Is Your Blood Right?
front take rh£.r.ces .take Milan)

FIRST DISTRICT
STRONG FOR TAFT
Cape Charles, Va., February 27..

Republican delegates from tho First
District of Virginia, comprising tixtcon
counties and two cities, mot in sos-
ston at the Casino here to-day and
adopted resolutions strongly Indorsing
President Tult Cor renoiiiinaiion and
ro-eicotlou, and also indorsed the ad-
miniairation of state Chairman C.
Uuscuin blemp and National Cotnmit-
lueman Aivuh 11. .Martin. The reso¬
lutions declare cud instruct fur their
re-otactlon. 'ihe convention also in¬
dorsed Air. .Martin and George N. Wise
as deiegates-at-largo to ihc National
Rcpubllcun convention.

'ine convention wüb called to order
by Chairman C. A. McKlnney, Capo
Charles! secretary John B. Docke, of
.Newport .News, presided. Alvun H.Miirtln. of Norfolk, National Hepubll-
cun committee-man. was a visitor, oc¬
cupying a Beat on the stage, and he
addressed the convention. Commit¬
tees were appointed on resolutions,
credentials and permanent organiza¬
tion. Delegates to the National Re¬
publican convention were named as
follows: George R. Mould, of Newport
News, und c. O. Smithisrs, of Cape
Charles; alternates, H. 11. Kimberly, of
Hampton, and Clarence F. Hicks, of
Caroline county. Elector for the First
Congressional District of Virginia,
George N. Wise, of Newport News;
executive commltteeman for First Con¬
gressional District, H. H. Kimberly, of
Hampton.

Tnft Is Indorsed.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winchester, Va., February -7..In

addition to electing delegates to the
Slate convention ul 'Roanoke and the
Seventh Congressonlal District conven¬
tion at Harrlsonburg. the Republicans
of Winchester and Frederick and
Clarke counties to-day Indorsed Presi¬
dent Tuft and also State Chairman
Sleinp and National Cominittocman
Alvah H; Martin.

Unnniinous for Tnft.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Clnrcmont. Va., February 27..At the
mass convention of the Republicans of
Stirry county, hold In the town of
Cldremont to-day, resolutions wore
passed with enthusiasm cordially In¬
dorsing the wise and patriotic admin¬
istration of President William Howard
Taft and declaring that he Is the
logical candidate of the party; that his
re-election is demanded by the people
of the nation, and thut It will consti¬
tute tho best guaruutcc for the con¬
tinued prosperity of the country. The
resolutions also heartily Indorse .State
Chairman SlCtnp and National Com¬
mltteeman Martin, and thank them for
the ability shown and services ren¬
dered In safeguarding the interests of
Hie party. The delegates elected nt
this meeting were Instructed to vote
both at the district and State con¬
ventions for Ihc rcnonilnatlon of Presi¬
dent Taft, and for the re-election of
State Chairman Sleihp and National
Commlttecmnn Martin.
The same delegates were elected to

attend both conventions, the district
convention at Farmvlile and the Stale
convention at Roanoke.

Tnfl Geim Negro Delegate.
Wuyoross, Ca., February 27..

Klevonih District Delegate;! to Itepub-
Hcan convention: ,T. H. Boon, Carl
Flukor; latter colored. Instructed for

ANTITRUST SUIT
mm c. x

Columbus, O.. February 27..With
the government's entire case before the
court in the form of depositions taken
by :i special examiner In half a «coro
of citio. nn<| the taking of testimony
on behalf of tho.<5ofcnso.scheduled to
begin to-morrow, the government's
antitrust suit against tho Chesapcako
and Ohio, tho Hake Shore aud Michi¬
gan-Southern and other railroads ami
coal companies In tho United States
District Court here adjourned lato to¬
day until to-morrow..
Following tho presentation of the

government case and the opening
statement of o. B. Harrison, special
assistant to Attori\oy-Gbnera\ Wick

Free If You Call For It(sLoD
The Victor's New Alpha-

THE FIRST COMPLETE RECORD CATALOGUE.
The new Catalogue has no page numbers and noindexes.or rather, it is ALL INDEX.every title, subject,singer, organization and composer being in its properplace, with all the records in each class set underneaththe subject heading; and each with its number, sizeand price printed plainly after the title.

Great Value oi the Subject HeadingArc you intcrstcd in Hccthovcn's compositions? Turn to "Beethoven"and you will find the date of his birth and death, and a list of all his composi¬tions which have been recorded by the Victor. Do you want some recordsespecially lor your children? Turn to "Children's Records" and lind a care¬fully selected lift. Do you wish music for a wedding? Sec "Wedding Music."Are you entertaining some newly married friend-, and Wish to play a jokeon them? Sec "Married Life.Humorous Records About." Do you wishsonic hymns for your collection? Consult "Hymns" and you will find analphabetical list of hymns.and if you wish you can (by consulting theHymnal Guide printed there) choose those which are in the hymnal of yourown church.

Are Yov Op? Trover?
The Victor presents in this new catalogue mo." -/.Wan sriv'n hundred operaselections, listed tinder the singers' names and under the title of the operas,with both lite original title and the English translation given; the selection!,being printed in the exact order in which they occur in the Performance, withthe acts correctly indicated in the more important operas.a feature of thegreatest value to those interested in opera.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Handy Reference List of Victor Singers and Players.List of Subject Headings.Pronunciation Table of Singers' Names.Pronunciation Table of Operas and Composers.
NOTE..Owing to the great demand for this New Record Catalogueamong distributors only a limited number were sent to us in this first ship¬ment, therefore we cannot at this time mail the catalogue, as we would like,to all our customers. Wc will serve those who call as long as they last.

Let Us Play the New March Records
for You
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SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO.
213 East Broad St.
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orshani, attorneys for the defense
stated that the working of the coal
companies nnd railroads In harmony
was a perfectly legitimate procecd'ng
Lawyers representing tho two prin¬
cipal roads Involved.the Chesapeake
and Ohio and the Lake Shore and
.Michigan-Southern.which control tin?
other companies, asserted that much
rivalry has existed between the roads
and the conl companies since 1910,
when a decision of tho United states
Circuit Court called for a dissolution
of the combine supposed to exist at
that time.

At present, according to facts
brought nut in court to-day, the
Chesapenko nnd Ohio controls tho
Hocking Valley and the Kann.whn and
Michigan Roads, whllo the Lake Shore
nnd Michigan-Southern controls the
ZanesVille nnd Western and the Toledo
nnd Ohio Central Railroads.

Public Benefited.
In his statement to tho court on be¬

half of the roads, and especially tho
Hocking Valley Railroad, Lawrence
Maxwell alleged tho Hocking Valley
Railroad at the present tlmo makes no
effort to dictate policies of the roads

It controls through ownership o£ tho
capital stock. He staled that the
Hocking Valley was bought by the
Chesapeake and Ohio Hallroud In order
to extend Its trunk line system, and the
public has been much henellted by
this purchase. That the Hocking Val¬ley Itnilroud relied solely upon thocoal fields (or Its business,' a.nd washeaded for a receivership when these
were exhausted were other statementsmade by Maxwell. Attorney .lohn 11.Doyle, of Toledo, for t' defense,slated that no such combination ns laclaimed by the government exists.District Attorney Harrison, of Cin¬
cinnati, In his opening statement, ac¬cused the banking firm of J. P. Mor¬
gan & Company of having evolved theplan by which tho Hocking ValleyRailroad Is alleged to have gained con¬
trol of the other defendant railroadund coal companies and perpetuatedthe monopoly which the government,
claims exists to the present day. "Ishall prove for the government," said
Attorney Harrison, "that tho defend¬
ants have ever einen 1SD9 maintained
a monopoly |n restraint of trade, andhave conspired to crush competition."

Have you your valuables adequately protected should you
be visited by cither "fire" or "burglars"? If not, call at once
and see the large line of Safes we have, largest in number,
newest in design, ever on exhibit in this city. We have Bank
Safes, Jewelers' Safes, Office Safes and Residence Safes; all
of the highest workmanship and finish. Prices, delivered in
the city, from $20 up to $2,000.
To introduce a new line of Office and Residence Safes, wc

are allowing a heavy discount. To purchase now would save
you from 25 to 50 per cent, on the regular prices. This is the
opportunity of a life time to purchase a HIGH-GRADE Safe
at a LOW price.

to aavu wue %t 'iAaaw

INCORPORATED,
R. T. Lipscombe, Sales Manager.

7-9-11 South Eighth Street.
Richmond, - - -Virginia.

Telephone, Madison 481.

Wo loan moTo liberally, and at lower rates of interest titan other
losn oflloea Our highest rate la 3% 'per month

RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE,
BACHRACH, .... - Proprietor.

Established1887. 815 East Broad Street


